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Landscaping at St. Kevin’s

Weekend camping trip

Eleven brothers, two sisters and three squires
helped lay the new sod at St. Kevin’s parish over a
2-day period on Saturday and Sunday, July 5-6,
2008. The landscaping completed the work of
beautifying the Côte-des-Neiges side of the church
after the concrete steps leading to the main
entrance of the church had been replaced by a
contractor at the beginning of June. Three pallets
of sod delivered on Friday, July 4, were used to do
the work. Lunch was served to the partcipants
each day, chicken on Saturday and Chinese food
on Sunday. Many parishioners were impressed
with the new lawn at the front of the church.

Around 12 families comprising about 30 people
attended the third annual camping excursion to
Camping Daoust in Hudson, Québec on the week-
end of July 11-13, 2008. There was a big campfire
each evening with roasted marshmallows for the
young ones. During the day, the adults chatted
and prepared the meals while the children were
busy with exploration and playing volleyball,
swimming and catching wild bunny rabbits, one of
which was given to sister Evelyn Calusa. The
campground operators chose a Halloween theme
for their site this year and put together a horror
house which was a great hit with the kids.

 



Council Gala Night on September 6, 2008

Tri-Council Picnic at Boucherville Islands Park

Calendar
July 27 - Monthly general

meeting
Aug.5-7 - Supreme congress

in Québec City
Aug. 15 - 1st degree initiation

at St. Kevin’s
Aug. 17 - Squires monthly

meeting
Aug. 31 - Monthly general

meeting

Birthdays
July 8 - Silvestre Pimentel
July 18 - Marison Callanta
July 20 - Aurelio Tapang

Family of the Month
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KofC Council No. 13881 will hold its third annual gala night on Saturday, September 6, 2008, starting
at 6:00pm, at the Montréal Airport Hilton hotel, located at 12505 Côte de Liesse Road. A roast beef din-
ner will be served to all attendees followed by a night of dancing. Tickets are $50.00.

Marison Callanta, our council’s
church director, with wife

Miguela Aboli

More than 200 people attended the first tri-coun-
cil family picnic held at Boucherville Islands Park
on Saturday, July 26, from 10:00am to 5:00pm.
The event was hosted by KofC council no. 13585
(Our Lady of the Philippines). Activities began
with a Mass presided by Father Alvarez of Our

Lady of the Philippines, who also gave a blessing
to the sir grand knights of the three councils. A
large buffet table featured many Filipino dishes,
barbecued foods, and desserts. There was much
fraternization amongst the members of the three
Filipino councils of District 91.


